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Carnivorous Plants of Evans Head
Matti Kelby
Northern NSW
Email: matti kelby@hotmail.com

During Greg Bourke's recent visit
to my house we took a field trip to a
small town thirty minutes drive
south of my house called Evans
Head. The town is surrounded by
two national parks (Broadwater NP
to the north and Bundjalung NP to
the south). Either side of the town
you can find carnivorous plant spe-
cies. Drosera auriculata, D. binata

(three forms), D. burmannii, D.
pygmaea, D. spatulata, Utricularia
aurea, U. dichotoma U. gibba, U.

lateriflora and U. ulingiosa. Also,
in three lagoon's to the south the
elusive Aldrovanda vesiculosa can
be found. Unfortunately the land
that the lagoon's are in is a RAAF
bombing range and cannot be
accessed without permission.

Figure 1. Matti looking atlarge Drosera spatulata amongst the Sphagnum moss
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We set out at 7:30 from Greg's
hotel, Driving through the small
town of Wardell we spotted a small
road side drain that looked like a
good habitat for Carnivorous plants.
(Figure L). Here we first spotted
D. spatulata (Figure 2) and got on
the ground for a good view of them,
and spotted a small single flowered
specimen of U. lateriflora growing
amongst the green Sphagnum moss,

After looking down the side of the
drain we decided to hope over to
the other side to see what we could
find. We soon spotted patches of
D. auriculala growing up amongst
the Dryer sand (Figure 3).

After a quick search on the other
side of the road we decided he head

off to Evans Head. Greg decided to
stop to look for a species ofTrigger
plant on the way. We walked along
a Fire trail where D. pygmaea and
D. spatulata grew, after a while the
track started to become quite water
logged and eventually impassable,
so we headed back to the car and

decided to head to go and buy some

lunch.

After lunch We set out along the
main road into Evans head to
Check out a lagoon. We stoped near
Greg's infamous power lines and
walked along a 4WD track and past
hives of angry bee's before eyeing
our first plants of D. burmannii

Figure 3. Drosera auriculata growing
in dry sand.

Figure 2. Drosera spatulata



(first time I have seen them at
Evans head!) (Figure 4). Some of
the plants were quite large around
the size ofa 50 cent piece and a lot
were starting to flower. In this area
we also saw D. spatulata and
D. pygmaea. The soil was quite dry
here for carnivorous plant habitat
but they all seemed very happy the
way they were growing. We headed
along to the end of a Track were we
found a creek, growing in and
around this creek was U dichotoma
along with D. spatulata and
D. auriculata. While Greg was
taking photos of the different types
of U. dichotomal decided to take a
walk along the side of the creek,
further down the dryer the creek got
I discovered that the U. dichotoma
flowers weren't as patchy as the
plants growing further up and had

tr'igure 5. Utricularia dichotoma
flower

lot more flowers on them. The
scapes varied in size from 10cm to
about 40cm long but the majority of
plants had 40cm long scapes, I
followed the creek until it stoped
flowing and went dry, the plants of
Utricularia dichotomei' here were
going mad flowering.

I soon decided to keep following
the creek and soon come to a large
fresh water lake. The whole pe-
rimeter of the lake was surrounded
by U. dicholo*lr. (Bigure 6) Not a
single square inch of sand was
unpopulated by leaves and their
were flowers everywhere! It could
also be found in water up to 40cm
deep! Greg soon found some
U. dichotoma floating while still
anchored to the sand and flowering!Figure 4. Drosera burmannii

Figure 6. Matti enjoying mass flower-
ing of Utri cu I aria di cho t oma

(Figure 7). At this point he started
getting very exited and taking more
pictures! I decided to take my shoes

off and go into the lake and have a
look around for U. gibba and U.

aurea during this time Greg found a
D. spatulata growing under the
water with a flower stalk that had
another plant attached to it! after
searching around finding no aquatic
Utricularia's and only fresh water
jelly fish we decided to head off
south of Evans Head to Bundjulung
National park in search of
Aldrovanda vesiculos ct.

Figure 7. Utricularia dichotoma with
floating flower scapes!



infested grass for about 50 meters.
The grass got higher than our heads
and we soon found the lake (we
were standing in it) but there was
no way through so we decided to go
back to the car.

After the disappointment we
headed back to Evans Head to a
place called Chinaman's Beach in
search of U. aurea, in the lagoon
behind the beach, we took the non
existent track down the depression
till we came to the lagoon, this was
a perfect Utricularia site! The first
plants we saw were U uliginosa
growing on the bank of where we

Figure 8. Drosera spatulata found
growing under water

While driving along for a while
Greg spotted a lake Down the hill
and we decided to get out and have
a look for aquatic Utricularia and
Aldrovonda.

After walking through thick scrub
and over a few bulldog ants nests
we came to the bottom of the hill
which had a sandy depression in the
middle which looked perfect for
camivorous plants. Unforlunately
we found none and decided to go in
search of the lake . It wasn't long
before we came to very tall grass
(I'm not sure the name off it)
(Juncus ingens, a type of giant
Rush. Ed.) and that was the only
way into the lake so we decided to
push through the tall thick snake Figure 9. U. uliginosa

Figure 10. Drosera binata var. multifida
"Extrema" battling the undergrowth.

were tip toeing, tryiog not to fall
into the water. After looking in the
water, we found some U. gibba
matts which were nice and large,
Greg decided to head towards the
side of the lagoon were the water
seeps onto the beach in search of U.

aurea and soon found stranded
matts of U. gibba flowering! This
was the first time I have ever seen

U. gibba flower and was quite a

nice change from U. lateriJlora and
U. uliginosa.

After taking a few photos and not
finding U. aurea (damn it) we went

in search of D. binata var. multifida
"Extrema". We walked down the
dune and along the beach and came
to the second seep on the beach and
followed it back up to the source
and found live Sphagnum moss and
U. uliginosa growing in the sand!
We walked up the back of the dune
following the underground seep and
sphagnum untill we came to the top
of the head land along a fire trail,
Greg recognised a huge ants nest

and lead off in the other direction to
a small depression which seemed to
be a second source ofthe seep.

Here amongst the brush and grasses

we found D. binata var. multifida
"Extrema". We found many plants
both seedling and mature. Some of
the mature plants had leaves poking
out of a large bush where the centre
of the plant was not visible.

After taking some photos and do-
ing some head scratching for other
sites we decided to head back to the
car park and then we parted ways.

I would like to thank Greg Bourke
for showing me some of his slides,
sites that I did not know existed and
for bringing the seed bank with him
;). He taught me a lot about differ-
ent Camivorous plants growing in
Different habitats and different
methods of Cultivation. Photos by
Greg Bourke.



Aldrovanda vesiculosa fiear Armidale, New
South Wales

Robert Gibson
Newcastle
Robert. Gibson@dnr.nsw. gov. au

Ever since seeing some herbarium
specimens of red Aldrovanda
vesiculosa plants from lakes near
Armidale I have been keen to find
the species in the wild in this area.

The habitat is unusual for Australia
in that the lakes arc at over 1000
metres elevation and subject to long
and frosty winters, in contrast to the
coastal or low altitude tropical loca-
tions of other Aldrovanda sites in
Australia. Finally in February 2006
I frnally tracked down this elusive
plant in the wild near Armidale.

The main site I have focused my
searches has been a lake ofabout 5

hectares that is about 1300 m
altitude and is partially surrounded
by Snow Gum (Eucalyptus
pauciflora) woodland. The lake
occurs in a plateau landscape which
has a cover Tertiary basalt.
Physiographically the lake is in the
Northern Tablelands region and is
not far from the crest of the Great
Dividing Range. Winters are long
and frosty, with minimum temper-
atures to -8oC, and summers are

mild to warn.

The vegetation in the lake and its
margin are zoned. At the break of
slope between the wooded rises
around the lake and the start of the
flat alluvial fiIl of the valley is a tall
grass and sedgeland that rapidly
gives way to a lovely short
herbfield with native . daisies,
Ranunculus spp., mats of Pratia sp.
(Lobeliaceae), and on the wetter
side, local areas of Utricularia
dichotoma. As w3ter depth
increases the vegetation changes to
one dominated by species that use
water to physically support their
stems or leaves, or both. The most
common species are Myriophyllum
variifolium and Nymphoides mon-
tana. The shallow water is locally
full of algae. Emergent leaves of
species of Eleocharis sphacelata,
E. dietrichiana and E. pusilla
(Cyperaceae) occur irregularly
throughout the lake. In water from
about 20 cm deep mats of Utricu-
laria australis occur, and these
often grow in thick mats on the
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floor of the lake. Fine strands of U.

australis and U. gibba float freely
at the top of the water column, but
they are not common.

The water in the lake is remarkably
clear, despite agricultural activities
in the catchment. The surface
waters are heated to about 25"C in
the summer, and the lake is well-
stratified as indicated by the layer
of cold water that occurs even in
srunmer at the base of the aquatic
vegetation, above the peat - fine
clay that forms the lake bed. During
the year that lake vegetation under-
goes massive change. During the
long and cold winters the aquatic
vegetation is dormant and the lake's
waters are mostly free of suspended
or emergent vegetation. During the
spring the water plants begin to
grow and erect Eleocharis spp.
leaves emerge above the lake and
free-floating plants begin to grow
from dormant roots or buds. By
early summer floating leaves and
flowers of Nymphoides are on the
water surface whilst Myriophyllum
variifulium, and probably other spe-
cies, and Utricularia australis
stems are rapidly lengthening but
remain at or near the base of the
water column. From mid-summer
to mid autumn the Myriophyllum
stems emerge above the waters
surface and from a distance this
lake, and others in the region can be

mistaken for wet pasture. Upon the

arrival of frosty nights the aquatic
vegetation rapidly becomes
dormant and plants retreat to
protected growing points. The dead

leaves in the lake break down and
the lake's surface once again is
clear.

Four species of carnivorous plant
have been found in this environ-
ment, and they are described below:

Utricularia australis
The most abundant and conspicu-
ous carnivorous plant in the lake is
the free-floating Utricularia
australis, of which three morpho-
types occur in the lake. This species

ls a perennial that over-winters as

turions, that is dormant growing
points that are surrounded by thick-
ened leaves. The species enters

dormancy in mid to late autumn
and growth recommences around
October. From late spring to late
sufllmer this species forms great
mats that grow across the floor of
the lake, and these generally occur
in water 20 to 50 cm deep
(Figurel). Sometimes the strands
are so thick that stems and leaves at

the base of the vegetative mass
receive so little light that they are
white from a lack of chlorophyll
development. In this situation the
leaves become short, with few
divisions, with each leaf segment
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ending in a trap, and uncurling
growing point is exposed (in
sunnier situations the segments of
the immature leaves hide this grow-
ing point).

Figure 1. A mat of U. australls near a
clump of Eleocharis.

Some plants in the lake flower, with
flowers produced between mid
summer and into autumn (Figure
2). lnterestingly, most flowers are
produced by plants that grow near
the thicker clumps of Eleocharis
leaves. In this situation the thick
mats of Utricularia are closer to the
water surface, perhaps due to the
shading effect of the Eleocharis
leaves?

As mentioned above three morpho-
types of U. australis appear to be

present in the lake. These morpho-
types are described below, and are

based on plants growing in sun-
exposed conditions so the leaves

are fully developed:

Typical morphotype
This form is the most commonly
encountered and abundant in the
lake. Plants are large, with stems to
50 cm long, and much divided
leaves to 4 cm long, the latter
bearing many bladders. The traps
are up to 1.5 mm long, and are
easily seen with the naked eye. The
characteristic of this morphotype is
that plants remain green, even when
growing just below the waters'
surface.

Red morphotype
This is as large as the typical
morphotype, but the traBs and at
times the much-divided "leaves"

Figure 2. A U. australis flower.
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develop a rich red pigmentation.
Plants of this morphotype have
been seen in flower in late summer:
the scapes are up to 15 cm long,
and have between four and nine
flowers. Each flower
is yellow, with a seemingly random
pattern of thin
red curved lines on the bulbous pal-
ate. The lower petal is about I cm
wide and less than 1 cm long, but it
is long enough to cover the yellow,
short nectary spur that runs under-
neath it. Only a few plants in the
population flower and so far I have
seen no evidence of seed set within
the plants at the lake.

Short-leaved morphotlpe
The least coflrmon morphotype of
U. australis is characterized by
short "leaves" that are less than 1

cm long. As expected they hold
fewer traps as well. I have not seen

flowering plants of this morpho-
type.

Further work on the three morpho-
types appears warranted in light of
the research into variation in this
species in Japan (Kamayema et al.
2005). From the work of
Kamayema et al. (2005) and obser-
vations by Salmon (2001) sterile
populations of U. australis are

known from different parts of the
world. It would appear that in those

cases, as appears to be the case in

this particular lake visited that there
have been several introductions of
different lineages of U. australis,
most likely transported by migra-
tory birds.

Utricularia dichotoma
Plants of U. dichotoma occur
locally in the wet herbfield beside
the lake and on parts of the lakebed
in water
(Figure3).

to 20 cm deep
species is easily

up
The

overlooked except when flowering
in summer. The erect scapes are up
to 50 cm tall and produce either a
terminal flower, or more commonly
an opposite pair of flowers, or, on
the taller scapes, have one or more
whorls of three flowers and a termi-
nal pair of flowers. Each flower is
dark purple in colour, with a

narrowly wedge-shaped lower petal
to I.2 cm long by 1 cm wide
(Figure 4). The palate consists of

Figure 4. Flower and fruit of U. dicho-
toma from this lake site.



two full yellow ridges, with a
shorter third ridge nestled between
the longer ridges in their distal
ends, and one or two low purple
ridges adjacent to the basal part of
the yellow ridges. It appears that
the majority of flowers are polli-
nated and set seed, as shown by the
spherical fruits to 4 mm dimeter
that follow almost every bloom -
this is in contrast to the apparent
infertility of the other bladderworts
at the site.

The vegetative parts of U.
dichotoma can be most impressive
where plants grow on the floor of
the lake in 20 cm of water. The
leaves can reach up to 8 cm long by

3 mm width. Plants that grow in
moist soil beside the lake have
much shorter leaves - and the
leaves ofthose plants in the deepest
water would shrink back to more
modest dimensions in the event of
their habitat becoming subaerial.
The traps in all cases are easily
discernible to the naked eye and
include some up to 3.5 mm long by
3 mm wide. The frilled wings lead-
iog to the trapdoor are easily
discemed.

Perhaps as expected for plants in
such a constantly moist to wet
environment the plants here did not
appear to form root tubers. There
was also no discernible difference

Figure 3. One of the wetter habitats for U. dichotoma. A few purple flowers of this
bladderwort are visible in this photo. The water at this site is about 20 cm deep.
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Figure 5. Robust leaves and traps of U.

dichotoma from the location shown in
Figure 3.

in flower colour or shape, perhaps

suggesting that the population has

minimal genetic heterogeneity.

Utricularia sibba

The diminutive U. gibba is art

uncommon species in the lake and

is easily confused with the "Short
leaf morpho$pe" of U. australis
with which it grows. The easiest

way to tell these taxa apart is to
examine the growing point (of sun-

exposed plants): in U. gibba it is
exposed and is distinctly curled; in
U. australis it is obscured to
various degrees by the expanding
leaves and thus appears uncurled.
Plants of U. gibba are green, and

found at various depths in the water
column. The thin stems have leaves

that are up to 1 cm long and have
few leaf divisions and one or two
small traps. To date I have not seen

flowering or fruiting specimens at

this lake. Given that this species

appears sterile and does not form a

turion it would be interesting to see

how it survives the winter in this
lake: perhaps plants sink to the
bottom of the lake to the relatively
warner waters like plants in Alaska
are thought to do (L. Adamec, pers.

Comm.,2006).

Aldrovanda vesiculosa

The waterwheel plant is a rare and

elusive plant to see at this location.
It took many visits before finally
finding some plants. From
herbarium specimens the plants at
this site can develop a rich red
colouration to the leaves and stems,

and flowering plants have been
collected in February.

After looking in different parts of
the lake, in what appeared to be

suitable habitat I finally found
about a dozen plants growing in an

area of no more than 5 square

metres. The plants all grew in one

of the denser clumps of emergent
Eleocharis leaves where it appears

Aldrovanda may have benefited
from shade-induced suppression of
competing water plants (Figure 6).

The plants floated just below the
surface, or in one rare case was

amongst other water plants and was

submerged about 10 cm. The leaves

and stems were all green and of all
the plants seen, only one had flower
buds.

The Aldrovanda plants were



Figure 6. Plants ofAldrovanda
vesiculosa growing within a thicket of
Eleocharis leaves.

instantly recognized by their overall
cylindrical appearance. The stems
were between 5 and 15 cm long,
with the longer plants having a few
side branches. Each whorl of leaves
was about 1 cm diameter with traps
2 to 3 mm long by 2 mm wide
(Figure 7).

It is interesting to speculate that the
association between Eleocharis
spp. and Aldrovanda in this habitat,
albeit based on one sample and
observation, has implications for
the dispersion and survival of this
species in the region. A range of
water birds, such as Black Swans
(Cygnus atratus), make their nests

in the densest Eleocharis thicketts,
thus providing Aldrovanda with a
ready means of dispersal between
suitable habitat (Figure 8).
Secondly the Eleocharrs provides a
haven for Aldrovanda. Perhaps the
red-pigmented plants that have
been collected in the region in the
past are the product of more favour-
able seasons for Aldrovanda when
it sends stems into more
sun-exposed waters away from its
sheltered core habitat? During such
seasons the plants flower, add to the
seed bank and improve their
chances of becoming permanent
parts of a particular lake's flora,
rather than relying on continual
reintroduction.

Figure 7. Detail of Aldrovanda vesicu-
losa from this site.

I
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Figure 8. An Eleocharrs thicket which
has had its centre cleared by nesting
waterbirds. Note that Eleocharis thick-
ets are scattered through the lake.

northern tablelands of New South
Wales, most of which are also near
the crest of the Great Dividing
Range. It would be interesting to
see how many of them also contain
Aldrovanda and if the association
with Eleocharrs holds. The number
and nature of any associated
Utricularia would also be of inter-
est, to get an idea of the number of
different morphotypes of U.

australis in the region, which could
then be linked to larger studies of
variation in this species and the

References
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potential link to widespread popu-
lations linked by migratory water
birds.

In conclusion the trips to this lake
near Armidale have provided an
insight into the annual cycle of
aquatic vegetation growth and
decay. It has provided a number of
opportunities to observe the
endemic range of carnivorous
plants, including the very satisSing
finding of Aldrovanda plants there.
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There are many other lakes in the
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Heliumphora neblinae - The Marsh Pitcher
Plant from the Mountain of Mist
Stewart McPherson
United Kingdom
stewart@mcpherson.net

Of the fifteen species of marsh
pitcher plants that are currently
recognized from the Guiana High-
lands of Venezuela, Guyana and
northern Brazil, one species stands
alone. H. neblinae displays unique
ecology, morphology and colour-
ation and it produces a flower that
is subtly different from all other
species in the genus. Yet its brief
history is mired with confusion
and taxonomic reclassification and
today our understandings of this
unusual species of pitcher plant
remains unclear since the over-
whelming majority of plants
grown in cultivation under the
name of H. neblinae are actually
H. tatei or indeed hybrids involv-
ing H. tatei and H. hispida.

The type form of 1L neblinae and
the entire known population of the
species are located in the north of
Mount Neblina * a vast mountain
range on the remote borderlands of
Venezuela, Guyana and Brazil.
The Neblina range itself was
discovered only in 1953 and still
today remains one of the most

inaccessible and least explored
corners of our world. Mount
Neblina is frequently veiled by
cloud and was appropriately
named the misty mountain. On
returning from a New York
Botanical Gardens expedition to
the mountain, in L978 Bassett

H. neblinae - note the wide nectar
spoon

Maguire described the species
naming it in honour of its remote
mountain home. He also identified
two varieties H. neblinae var. parva
and H. neblinae var. viridis on the
bases of differences of colouration
and size however no discernable
stable infraspecific taxa are appar-
ent in the wild and the plants
Maguire apparently observed
appears to represent ecophenes -
non-genetic expressions to the
diverse environmental conditions of
the summit ofNeblina.

Perhaps most importantly H.
neblinae produces a flower that is
consistently much larger than that
of all other Heliamphora sp. Inclu-
ding 1L tatei. Each bloom is 50-80
mm in diameter and each tepal is
25-35 mm in width. Unusually, the
flowers are often borne individually
however also up to five blooms
may appear on a single scape. Inter-
estingly the number of tepals per
flower is extremely unstable and
much more often than in all other
Heliamphora sp. flowers may
consist of 5 or 6 tepals rather than
the usual 4. Flowers with differing
numbers of tepals often occur on
the same scape and as in all Heli-
amphora, the tepals fade reddish or
greenish as they age. The flower of
H. tatei is inline with the rest of the
genus - distinct from that of .I/.

neblinae.

The ecology of H. neblinae also
distinguishes it from H. tatei. In
particular H. neblinae forms a

decumbent creeping stem up to 70
cm in length which enables it to
scramble over rocks and colonize
new habitat. This growing habit is
altogether unlike that of the type
form of H. tatei which forms an
erect vertical, woody stem.

However since Maguire and
Steyermark formed their separate
opinions, the situation has become
more complicated. A form of
H. tatei that does not readily form

The pubescent leaves of H. neblinae
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an erect stem has been discovered
on the tablelands Cerro Aracamuni
and Cerro Avispa located in
between the type localities of 1L
tatei and H. neblinae and a confus-
ing population of H. tatei and
hybrids with 1L hispida has been
discovered in the south of the
Neblina range which have long
been confused with H. neblinae.
These two new populations of 1L

tatei differ from the type form of
that species. They certainly fall
within the spectrum of diversity of
H. tatei however it must also be
acknowledged that they display
some traits that bear similarity to
H. neblinae.

Currently, the overwhelming maj-
ority of plants grown in cultivation
as H. neblinae and H. tatei are

plants that apparently originate
from the south of the Neblina range
and so represent neither H. neblinae
at all nor the type form of H. tatei.
Specimens of H. neblinae have
apparently entered cultivation how-
ever remain extremely rare. They

can be most easily distinguished by
their conspicuous lining of white
hairs on the exterior oftheir foliage
- I sincerely hope that horticultural-
ists around the world have the
opportunity to grow and appreciate
this extraordinary, hairy pitcher
plant!

NEW CARNIVOROUS PLANT PUBLICATION & CONSERVATION
PROJECT

Dear Carnivorous Plant Enthusiast,

As hobbyists
threats facing

are all aware of the imminent
majority of camivorous plants

distributed across our world. Several genera are listed
in CITES Appendix II and thereby considered
potentially threatened with extinction. More
worryingly at least a dozen species are individually
included under C17ES Appendix -I and therefore im-
minently imperilled. Perhaps the most disturbing
example is that of Sarracenia, in the South-eastem
United States, where at least 98% of the original
wetland habitat has already been destroyed and
alarmingly even the last, remnant patches continue to
be under siege.

It is clear that the current rate of environmental
destruction and loss of biodiversity is unsustainable.
The risk of extinction of dozens of camivorous plants
species in the wild will loom ever greater in the
coming decades. The disappearance of these extraor-
dinary and spectacular plants from natural areas

around the world is a tragedy that we cannot allow to
take place.

Over the course of the past six years, I have under-
taken the task of observing and documenting the
diversity and ecology of all known camivorous plant
genera in their wild habitats. During 2006 and 2007,
five new books will be released that document the
remarkable multiplicity and beauty of camivorous
plants focusing in particular on lesser known and

2t
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Stewart McPherson's new book Pitcher Plants of the Americas examines the
wild ecology and remarkable diversity of all of the known American pitcher
plants including H. neblinae. Stewart is selling copies personally through his
online company www.redfernnaturalhistory.com to raise money for the

Meadowview Biological Station - with the goal of donating 5 to 10 acres of
Sarracenia habitat for permanent protection - please see

www. redfernnaturalhistory. com/cons ervation. htm.
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more imperilled species. Each book is designed to
provide a useful account of ecology and diversity as a
conservation resource and also to serve as a uniquely
detailed and visually spectacular overview that will
interest horticulturalists and enthusiasts of all back-
grounds.

I will sell copies of each title personally through my
online company Redfern Natural History Produc-
tions and use profits to purchase carnivorous plant
habitat that will be donated for sustainable manage-
ment and permanent protection. My goal is to set up a
substantial multi-acre carnivorous plant preserve in
the south east of the United States of America within
two years - to provide a future for some of the most
imperilled species of Sarracenia, Drosera, Utricu-
laria and Pinguicula.

The first book to be released is Pitcher Plants of the
Americas - - a uniquely detailed study of the natural
diversity and wild ecology of the American pitcher
plants (Brocchinia, Catopsis, Darlingtoniit, Heliam-
phora, and Sarracema). This work is intended to be
the most substantive and up to date overview of the
worlds largest and most spectacular group of camivo-
rous plants which occur across the most barren and
least explored areas of the American continents.
Enhanced through the use of over 230 spectacular
colour images, Pitcher Plants of the Americas
represents the first complete overview of the system-
atics, biology, ecology, biogeography, conservation,
and horticulture of the five genera of American
pitcher plants as well as the most extensive photo-
graphic record of this remarkable and very beautiful
group of plants. A11 currently known forms and
varieties of each species is described and examined in
detail, in many cases for the very first time.

The introductory chapters of this work outline the
taxonomic content and groupings (by trapping
methods) of camivorous plants and briefly review the
taxonomy, biology, evolutionary history, and biogeog-

raphy of the American pitcher plants. The following five chapters are devoted to
individual genera of the American pitcher plants and examine in detail the anatomy,
habitat, ecology, trapping process, and distribution of each genus and each member
species as well as many naturally occurring hybrids and selected cultivars. The con-
cluding chapters summarize the current conservational status of each family of
American pitcher plants in terms of the nature and extent of habitat loss and the re-
sulting threat of extinction and the study closes by considering the various successful
conservation approaches and initiatives which are helping to secure a bright future
for these rare plants. A more detailed overview and over 40 sample images featured
in this work is provided at www.redfemnaturalhistory.com

If you would like to obtain a copy of this book and would like to actively support
the conservation of camivorous plants and their habitats, I warmly invite you to visit
www.redfemnaturalhistory.com or email me personally at
stewart.mcoherson@redfemnaturalhistory. com

As this project generates profit, I will keep you informed with updated information
and report how the intended natural reserye plans are progressing.

Thank you for your enthusiastic support and help.

Stewart McPherson

Absolutely no camivorous plants at all or any other wildlife were deliberately harmed during
the publication ofthese books
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Tricky Sex! Some Physiological Mecha-
nisms that Enhance
rous Plants
Dr. Chris Schell
Brisbane
dr_sche11@hotmail. c om

Pollination in Carnivo-

By definition, a carnivorous plant
is one that derives nourishment
from animal matter. In order for
this to occur, the plant must be able
to lure, capture, kill and digest prey
(Givish et al. 1984; D'Amato
1998). For most plants that display
carnivorous tendencies, inverte-
brates form the bulk of prey from
which nourishment is derived.
However, this presents a dilemma
for such species, as many of the
organisms that pollinate flowers are
potentially "food", thus leading to
pollinator-prey conflicts. This
predicament and the adaptations
that carnivorous plants have
evolved to overcome "eating" their
pollinators is the focus of this
article.

Several physiological mechanisms
have been hypothesised to reduce
the pollinator-prey trade-off in
plants with carnivorous tendencies
(Anderson & Midgley 2001).
These mechanisms include, but are

not restricted to:

@ W. Taylor

18 - 21 August 2007
Sarawak Tourism Gomplex, Kuching

Few plants capture the imagination of people more than the tropical
pitcher plants of the genus Nepenthes. These carnivorous plants, as

well as being famous for their ability to lure, trap, and devour insects
and small animals, have an amazing diversity of pitcher designs and
have become the fascination of horticultural enthusiasts and bio-
logical researchers worldwide. Because of the vulnerable status and
commercial potential of many of these species, they have also been
the focus of sustainable utilization as well as an important icon
for conservation efforts in tropical Asia. ln an effort to promote
public awareness of Nepenthes and to provide an avenue for the
dissemination of intemational research, the Sarawak Society for
Natural Science (SSNS) will be hosting the first international
Sarawak Nepenthes Summit to be held in Kuching in August 2007.

The conference will include 2 days of seminars on a wide range of
Nepenthes topics including taxonomy, ecology, conservation,
horticulhre, ethnobotany, and recent discoveries, presented by both
local and intemational researchers. Also featured wjll be pitcher
plant exhibits, poster presentations, plant sales, books, and artwork.
The main conference will be followed by a 2-day field trip to view
many species of Nepenthes in the wild, including visits to the
spectacular Bako National Park and the Bau Limestone Caves.

For those visitors wishing to see more of Sarawak's beautiful rainfor-
ests, an optional l-week post-conference tour will be offered to Mulu
National Parh a World Heritage Site in northem Sarawak. The group
will visit remote and pristine sites for viewing of rare and endemic
plants including N. campanulata, N. faizaliana, N. hurrelliana,
N. vogelii, and many others.

If you are interested in finding out more about the Sarawak Nepen-
thes Summit 2007, please submit your contact details to the mailing
list at www.wildborneo.com.my/conference2007 and you will be
notified as soon as registrations are being accepted.

Temporal and/or spatial flower-trap
separation;
Flower structure, arrangement and
rewards;
Partitioning of Predator/Prey
species; and
Cleistogamy (viable seed set with-
out flowers opening).

Of these mechanisms, spatial
flower-trap separation is the most
widely used and the most obvious
means by which to reduce the risk
of consuming potential pollinators
and is the least specialised of the
structural adaptations. All carnivo-
rous plant genera use this to
enhance pollination and it is likely
that this adaptation has evolved
from their non-carnivorous
ancestors whereby flowers are
affanges upon long peduncles to
make the flowers more attractive to
pollinators (Pollination Attraction
Hypothesis) (Givinish 1989;
Peakall & Handel 1993). This
theory is supported by the genus
Utricularia that present their
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flowers on long spikes despite
forming their traps (bladderE) either
beneath the soil surface or within
an aquatic environment where
accidental ingestion of pollinating
insects is not likely to occur. How-
ever, Utricularia and Pinguicula
(both contained within the family
Lentiblariaceae) are derived from a
common ancestor and it may be

that the flower trap separation
evident within Utricularia is an

evolutionary artefact that has been
retained despite prey selectivity and
modification the trap structure.

Flower-trap separation is particu-
larly important for species that
present trapping structures over
large surface areas (e.9. Drosera,
Dionaea, Drosophyllum,
Pinguicula and Byblis). These
species (with the exception of
Dionaea) are generally considered
to be less advanced than species
such as those contained with the
genera Utricularia, Nepenthes and
Saruacenia that have highly
modified trapping structures with
specialised prey attractants (e.g.

bladders, modified tendrils and
folded leaves) and it is likely that
this form of flower-trap separation
is derived primarily from their
non-carnivorous ancestors which
used it to increase the attractiveness
and accessibility of their flowers to
flying pollinators (e.g. the Pollin-

ation Attraction Hypothesis). It is
likely that this may still be one of
the selective pressures that ensures
that this feature is retained, particu-
larly for species that grow in areas

containing a dense ground stratum
(e.g. Cephalotus follicularis,
Drosera hamiltonii and Drosera
binata). However, this phenome-
non is reduced in the aquatic
Aldrovanda vesiculosa, which
presents its flowers as a single
bloom close to the surface of the
water. However, A. vesiculosa is a
highly evolved species, thought to
have evolved from a Dionea
muscipula like ancestor (Kenneth el
al. 2002). It may be that the

reduction in flower-trap distance in
A. vesiculosa may refle'ct pollin-
ator/prey specificity that has

resulted in a regression ofthis trait.

The picture plants (e".g. Nepenthes,
Cephalous, Sarracenia, Darling-
tonia, Heliamphora) are highly
evolved genera that are more
efficient at luring, trapping and

deriving signifi cantly more nitrogen
from invertebrates as compared to
genera with glandular trapping
leaves (e.g. Drosera and Pingui-
cula) (Schu,lze et al.1997). It is not
surprising therefore, that these
genera have evolved mechanism in
addition to spatial flower-trap
separation to enhance pollination
and subsequent seed set. Some of

these adaptations are discussed
below.

Temporal flower-trap separation
(e.g. flowering and traps are sepa-
rated by time) is thought to have
evolved form spatial flower-trap
separation (separated by distance)
and further reduced potential risk to
pollinators. This is most obvious in
species that undergo a period of
dormancy, and is most highly
developed within the genus Sarra-
cenia. Within many of these
species, flowers are produced at the
onset of active gtowth, prior to the
formation and operation of
functional pitchers. This is most
evident in species such as Sarua-
cenia leucophylla and Sarracenia

flava. However in evergreen
species, such as Sarracenia minor,
Sarracenia psittacina, Sarracenia
purpurea and some other genera
(e.g. Darlingtonia and Heliam-
phora), the production of flowers
co-insides with functional pitcher
production and operation. Within
these species, additional pollinator
isolating mechanisms have evolved
which will be discusses later in this
article.

Flower structure and pollinator
rewards are features that may be
used to enhance pollination.
Generally two types of reward are
produced by flowers, pollen and

nectar. The degree of this pro-
visioning (e.g. the protein
value/quantity of pollen produced
and the Carbohydrate value of the
nectar) is a one of the primary
factors that determined the attract-
iveness of a flower to potential
pollinators (Beekman et al. 2004).
Many species of camivorous plants
manipulate these features to ensure
that pollinators do not become prey.
For example, pollen (carbohydrate
and protein) is only produced by
flowers and in some genera (e.g.
Sarracenia) it is trapped to provide
a reward that would not otherwise
be available (Figure 1). In addition,

f igure 1. Petal and sepal removed to
reveal the rich bounty of pollen in S.

psittacina. Photo Greg Bourke

the floral nectaries of many genera
(e.g. Cephalotus, Nepenthes and
Sarracenia) of camivorous plants
are more developed (Deppe et al.
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2000; Vogel 1998) and may
produce a richer source ofcarbohy-
drates (e.g. sugar) than extra-floral
nectaries. This may significantly
alter foraging behaviour of pollinat-
ing insects with a preference
towards flowers. In addition, this is
further enhanced by the arange-
ment of flowers. For example,
many species (e.g. most Drosera,
Nepenthes and Dionea) produce
their flowers on spikes, racemes,
panicles, umbels, corymbs or
peduncles, all of which contain
multiple flowers in close proximity.
The proximity of flowers in such
structures reduces the need for
pollinating insects to stray far from
the flowers (e.g. within the trapping
range of the pitchers or retentive
glands) and thereby reduces the risk
of "accidental" ingestion of these
pollen vectors (Figure 2).

The most highly evolved and
specialised genera of carnivorous
plants (e.9. Sarracenia, Utricularia,
Aldrovanda and Nepenthes) have
developed distinctive methods of
pollinator isolation. All of these
genera are highly dependant upon
captured prey for growth and
propagules formation and as such,
distinctive partitioning between
pollinator and prey has reduced the
conflict between "food or sex". For
example, the flowers of Utricularia
uliginosa are pollinated by flyrng

Figure 2. Dros era spatulata.with its
flower scapes reaching high above the
trapping leaves. Photo Greg Bourke

insects (e.g. Australian native bees)

whereas their traps die adapted to
attract and capture the copepod
Elaphoidella (Jobson & Morris
2001). It Aldrovanda vesiculosa, it
has been suggested that structural
features of the traps target species

that feed upon filamentous algae
(Schell 2003), whereas the flowers
are pollinated by flying insects. In
Nepenthes, pollination is generally
undertaken by small dipterans (e.g.

flys) and Lepidoptera (e.g. moths)
which are generally excluded from
capture by the pitchers (Frazier
2001). Alternatively, within the

Sarracenia, evergreen species (e.g.
Sarracenia minor, Sarracenia pur-
purea and Sarracenia psittacina)
have evolved to trap species not
involved in the pollination process
(e.g. ants, aquatic organisms and
other non-flying species) while
potential pollinators (e.g. bees) are
generally excluded from their traps.
These structural adaptations have
no doubt evolved through the
processes of natural selection.

However, the most effective way of
ensuring seed set is to dispense
with a pollinator and produce viable
seed without functional flowers
(e.g. cleistogamy). This phenome-
non has been reported in a nurnber
of species of which the most com-
mon is Utricularia subulata. As
this is a form of sexual repro-
duction, subsequent seed are not
merely clones of the adult plant
(e.g. gametes are formed through
the process of meiosis and
subsequent fertilisation leads to
genetic variation). However, this
genetic variation is limited and
although this form of pollination
may lead to vast quantities of seed
set and germination in the short
term, stochastic forces are likely to
lead to diminishing genetic fitness
in the long term. Therefore, it is
not surprising that there is no
obligatory cleistogamic species of
carnivorous plant and relatively few

forms of obligatory cleistogamic
angiosperms (i.e. flowering plants).

The process of insect pollination is
an essential component in the
process of evolutionary processes

and nafural selection in many
species of plants and this includes
most of those that display the car-
nivorous condition. However,
when compared to the vast majority
of other angiosperms, carnivorous
species have additional obstacles to
overcome to ensure that viable
seeds are produced through the
processes of sexual reproduction
(e.g. flowering and subsequent
pollination). As discusses, an aray
of physiological adaptations have
evolved through the processes of
natural selection. Some of these
processes have been slight modi-
fications or retained characteristics
of their non-camivorous ancestors,
some have been structural adapta-
tions unique to the genus or
individual species, some have been
modifications to their traps and
subsequent prey capture and still
others have incorporated several of
the above strategies. However, it is
likely that no single strategy is
effective in all situations and the
pollinator isolating mechanisms
occur within carnivorous species
are the most effective technique
within their native habitat and the
time of flowering.
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Christmas Swap Meet and Plant Show

2006
Saturday zsthNovember

17 ANursery Street Hornsby
10am - 6pm

)Demonstrations and advice from the experts
) Competition catagories include Reddest plant,
plant/owner lookalike, biggest pitcher as we[[ as

catagories for all the species, hybrids and cultivars
)Bring your plants for sale, swap or show
> BBQ facilities available.
) Good times guarrenteed!

2005 winners (Jtricularia humboldtii and Nepenthes aristolochioides both grown by
Richard Sullivan
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